
2 RING PERSONAL PROPERTY  AUCTION 

Lowell Bubolz 
Saturday Oct. 16th 10:00 Sharp!! 

W5204 Wege Rd. Appleton WI. 54913  
Guns; 1911 Army issue 45 cal. 2 clip, Black powder dbl. barrel wall hanger, Early 1900s JS Stevens 22 cal. Pump, Ruger 10-22 22 cal. Pump with 
scope, Denmond Arms 12 ga. Single shot, Winchester 1300 12 ga. Pump, Beeman pellet rifle, New England Arms 410 single shot, Black powder 
percussion wall hanger, Crossman 177 air rifle. 

Household, Antiques Misc; Jewelry, butter churn, coffee grinder, toys, wood butter churn, depression ware, dolls, books, small appliances, 
salesman sample wood stove, sporting goods, games, Hall glass ware, Pyrex, cookware, convection oven, sewing items, vacuums, canning jars, 
vintage toys, craft items, fancy glassware, Minolta camera, Gometer exercise bike, oil paintings, many totes of fabric, electronics, cards, silverware, 
flatware, tea cups, milk cans, Christmas items, crocks, jugs, red wagon, antique school bell, coolers, yard fountain, antique horse drawn sleigh, and 
much more literally 100s of items to numerous to mention. 

Furniture and appliances; Garage refrigerator, chest freezer, Beautiful king bed set, floor mirror, beautiful king bedroom set, new gravity chairs, 
antique furniture items, dressers, corner desk, lockers, love seat, small roll top desk, corner hutch, 2 Lazy Boy electric leather recliners like new, 
antique tables, recliners, oak dining set with 6 chairs, arm chairs, patio furniture, Attelier electric organ and much more. 

Equipment and tools; Toro 2000 HDX zero turn 48” commercial 24.5 hp ( like new), DR leaf and lawn vacuum like new, IHC 686 diesel with cab, 
loader, and attachments, DR 15 hp brush cutter, Dewalt job radio, Proforce generator, air compressors, large bench vice, c clamps, Blacksmith anvil, 
pedestal grinder, jack stands, dozens of power tools, Band saw, portable band saw, antique tools, Miller welder, Milwaukee portable band saw, 
Puma 80 gal. 5hp shop compressor, laser transit, cut off saws, tractor seat chairs, scroll saws, hand tools, drills, gas trimmers, pole saw, specialty 
tools, portable grinders, air tools, portable planers, power miter saws, Dewalt miter saw, 100s of other tools and items too numerous to mention, 
bottle jacks, antique milk cart, pipe bender, corn sheller, chains, aluminum coil, lawn roller, lawn aerator, large piece of marble, Snapper riding 
mower, Murray 12 hp 33” snow blower, yard cart, cement mixer, yard sprayer, AC 2000 3x16” plow, 2 wheel trailer, 3 pt. scraper, older green 
chopper, JD 12’ disc, 3 section fine drag on cart, 3 pt leveler, 15.5x38 duals, Farmrite 3pt sprayer, gravity box, King Kutter 3pt disc, running gear, 
300 gal. fuel tank, plus much more. 

Special item;  Handmade cedar canoe absolutely beautiful.   

Note: This will be a VERY large sale we will be running 2 RINGS all day one ring will be household, antiques and related items, Ring 2 
will be shop items, equipment, tools, farm antiques and related items. Bring along a bidding buddy there will be loading available sale 
day only. This is one of our biggest sales of the year. Don’t miss this event bring your chair and a friend. Sale held outdoors dress 
accordingly.  

Terms: Cash, check or major credit card 3.5% convenience fee added to all credit and debit purchases. 

 
For List & Pictures go to 

vaneperensales.com 
OR 

https://vaneperensales.bidwrangler.com/ui 
 
 

VAN EPEREN AUCTIONS 
Les Van Eperen WI. REG. #58 

920-366-7856 
Announcements made day of sale take precedence over written material. All items sold as is.  

https://vaneperensales.bidwrangler.com/ui

